
WILSON FACES WRANGLE
IN PARTY OVER BRYAN

Mew President Bound to Stir
Resentment No Matter How
He May Treat Nebraskan.

CABINET PROBLEM VEXES

One Fjjction Must Be Slighted
md Both Are Keeping a Close
Watch . Suthcrl&nd May
Preside at Archbold Trial.

(Krr>>n Ttif Trlbune Ru-'R" 1

\V.,shington. Nov. 1X».-B%nB thnt

]'i..-"i,¦rit-elert WllMa will DO4XB9t*«BBat-
,,i i.« ;, BltnaUon whleU arlll require
4he utniost tact lf he is to avoid arous-

ing hoatnitJaa ln his own party ac-

llata with the return of Demo-
iratir iBglBlallUB There i* a storm ln

\ TanaTraaa ahead for hlm, lt is predleted,
if he mukes the wrong nvAe W the **'

\mctUm of his CaMBOti Democratic
flenators ;ind Representatives wlll
wntch eleealjr to see from whirh fac-
tlon he ohooses his legislative lieuten-

tirit".
At the Wset of his admlnistiation

the new President will fare a diftVtilt

Lttrjatloa Bttfl in the Htnise and in

M\n Srnale there are many IVmocrats
BMWtUa to Bryan. If the Nobraskan

Should be rhosen a membor of the

Cabinet President Wilson would find

hirhself wlUi re-o»lcltranUi>n his handa.

Tf'!frtiffl« lent deference is not paid lo'
Bryan or to the Bryan followers in the

two Haoaaa he afco wlll stir enmlty.
Fe\.r.il I>einocrats in the Senateare.

tineonn roiiiisingly oppo*ed to Br\an,%

and his appolntment to a-Cabinet posi¬
tion or to a nominal position in the"
pauty <v>uncil arttl provoke trouMo for
the administratlon. But the peipUxi-

I of the situation ffd even further.
If Wllaoa should sel^ct as his advisers
Congress leadets arrayed with either

,<in it wlll arou^e theTfst'ntm'nt of
|1m other.

Republi&ana Looking On.

ThfAV. BBiaatkBI es a topic for'. discus-
sion BJb#B ov< rshadowed all others at
the (,ipiiaj"lO-day, even the Ilepu,bli-
cantt spotuilatin* iiport. the situation in

the eoaablg Congress as.it wM affect
the paiiiiarala rather than upon therr
own plan of action.

i<irs who have rettirned to the

capital expen that llttle wlll be done

during the last sesslon-of the expirintr
Congress heyond tho eonsideration o?

apjavprlaiion bllla. To dlapoaa <>f tba
Ar'ihhold'impeacliment' case promptlyj
a plan Ifl being diseussed to designat*'
:i S. nator who is a lawyer by profes-
t>iun»to in .-;!.. during the trial.

X'either Senator C.allinger nor Sf-na-
tor Ba( op. >v{io have.presided. as Pres-
idents ptt> tempore of the Senate, is
a lawv.r, .Althoiigh thay will rontlnue
to prealda during leglBlatJva Beaaioria,
dividing tha tttba between them, it is

parobabla that BOnator Sutheriand will
takf 99*9 <hmr iluriug--the Arohbold
heiuing. TMt|«h will begwi when Con-

W*.$* ?onitiies. aVpators Root and
Brandagaa aiao bava baaa Bflaatlonod lo
this vmnection, bul most of the lena-
ton Man to favor Senatof Sutheriand.

Senate May Break Deadlock.

It is i oaariBN thal a way will he f.mnd
to hreak the deadUv-k over the position
of paaoMaiil pro lanpora. Beana of the
I*iiavuaalvaa ha-w- auajgaatad that if
tanatnr Qalllnsar*; who ta tha aaniajr
Republjvan. withilraw, they wttl sup-
poii any other RajaubUeaii for the of-
flce. , The Bepiiblieans, belhvlrifi that
Senator <;allmper is entitled td th.>
honor. wlll. n 4 \\;it)iln'M tht-ir aupport
J/uui.hUa. Lut.Ue hlmaalf may take the
iVritlative". Intcie.Mt ls luldcil to the figlit
by tne fa'"'t that the preajdent pro tetn-
D^re a'Ul dr.aw tha saiary of the irioa-
J'i. MU'iit. |12,&00, the aalary ..f h S. n-

Ht«a- »>«ting only >7.."Vt)w.
It la txpetted that the fianatoTl

who DtBva aiiiod thciraaalvaa artth tha
tKitd-l-ariy wlll attempt to take an in-
dopendent stand during the comlng

oh. Bo far only Boniatort r>lxon
and Pblndtfxter hav| declarad them-
Bajyaa Jt is axpactad that Banatara
!:: si.iw and ClApp will follOW thtit e\-

MBpJt Sniatorn La Toth tti>, ('ummins,
Ktuyon and Oronna probably wlll re-

main in the Republlran fold.
laapnaaaitatJi a Baitrya <>r Texava,

.haiitnan of the Rules CbfAmlttoa of
the1 Tiouse. jintiw.iiiccd to-day that he
intendid to pajiab during the short ses-
yion the propoaltioa for changing the
Presidential inauguration date from
\Urcl» 4 lo the last Thursduy in April.
Mr. Henr> said he would reintrodnce
the bill defeated lo the last Ression. Hc
'bcetiU'd lo oe < onlident of ite passas*.

;--fALL RIVER LINE TO MOVE.
After a stajr of thlrBf-elght yeara at

l*ier 19. North Klver, at Warren street.
the Fall Rlver line will move to Pler
14. at Fulton street, Notember 23.

ART EXHIBITIONB A_ND_ SALE3.

I^T^NIGHT AT 8; \\
<> tovftmilttK Tot$»rt^w Eva;., mdi* hour, °

ildiajke^ Art Rooms,::
\l ' 5 West 44th St. !!

laj^oining the I'Cili ,\\«riue Bank> **¦

ModernPaintings ;i
^ T Portraits and Landscapes !!

< ^byTTlaatejra of tha early Fr«iich,<>
I' L SpcniaK & Itahan SchooJa +
j»h r*' »¦ ¦. *»-- ' o
> The Coilection of o

.JCDarles S;Cohen, Esq.;;
,, ot SrwHrU. »N. J. o

? To be sold by Auction by his or- <»

T dcr without restrictiori . ][
t% t ^4aa'.%a. fcKNR. -Tl»* <A»-n«r of thi* ln-<>
^.».ll<.it|f(<^.,)i|K.||oti d<«alr«>a It to be d. fl- < ?

u11»-1v undi-ratofxl-ifiat-lli* authentlclty i >
of av«ry pir»«r<- ln tnia aalo »lli b« i >
ab»''!utely cuurantccd t>y him as r«j>- i }
aeaaat«a. < ?

. Bata Br>!l be condurtad by <>
mr. aavaiiarta w, i-iakkk. <>

*TA«w.a>>a>4>4>oa?????a??????<.? <

FOSTER STANDS BY MAYOR
Fines Upstate Gun Carrier, but

§laps at "Yellow Journals."
.Judge fosier. In fleneral Sessiona. >'. *-

trrday exietided a warnlng to OtOltOra
fraoa up the state thr.t it was BOt only BO

at eaaary pracaotloa to j.ut a rerorrer
in their peehota when thej visiterl IfOw
Vork, but it was an offenee for which they
mlght be ptintahed if they were atrested.

Qluaaypa Itaspelli. a shoemaker frOtB
boBaarall - on tha - Hudson, had pleaded
gullty before Judge Koster IO carrying 8

rfvolver. It appeared that Itaspelll had
come to New York on Ootoher 18, and to

guard agalnat robbery had brought his re-

volver in hls pocket. Boya ln Kast K'-th
street began tn throw Btonaa Bl GIUBOBpa
and he appealed to a poMcOBIBB The pO>
liceman drove off the boya, BBd then, no-

tieing a bulge In Qh8Be_*pO*a pocket. found
the revolver and arrested him

"Vou ate a eounlrymaii." said .TudRc
nv>ater to QIBOOPPO. "Wh< n you amc tO
Neof V"rk yr.ii thought it meessary tfl
earry a pistoi. This doea not aarprloa
me, for wlth what our IfayOT ralla 'the

yellow Jounials' glving so much BpaOl tO
gunmen and the dolngs, of gunmeti it is
not i-ldlculous for rntintrynien to fOBf «

vlsif to th. city. I do m>t wonder that you
eonalder lt necessar.v to carty I revolver.

'T shaii bnpoaa a Sna of |tl upon you
ris a warning to other country vlaltora.
and I -hope you wlll pay us the tompll-
ment when yoo come agaln af considering
us a law-ablding cotnniunity."

TO STOP LITTER THROWING
Mayor Tells Waldo Police Must

Arrest Violators.
Mayor Gaynar reverted yoBtarday to the

imbii mat i people have of throwlng lltt<r
of ail Idnda In tha atreeta. Hf- wrote a

letter to Police Commlasloner Waldo tell-
ing him that the captains and their a lh-

dlnates mttat see that the law agalnat
sitrh thlnga Is observed or else they must

l>c placed on trlal:
The Mayor aaid In pnrt:
I| b now time to make Ibe captains

miC vh roimen underatand deflnltely that
\jBpa»ng will not b» permltted any
longer lf they do not stop it thay must
be put on triai. lt la the bualnesa of the
.apt .lns to co about through their pre-
cjnc_a _;_ sc wi.at la goii.K on. They
oughP*" see everythlng themaelvea. They
do not fulftl theli whol* dut) by lolling
ln the otation ho iae or slttlng at tbe deefi
tbert They mtiat go about and see wha*
their men are dolng and show then. whal
to do.
And 'he p'ltroimen muat watch the

Btorake* w ra and waurn them not to do thls
thing. it thej do it hereafter, let them be
imni' ..(1 to our: It Is dlfflcult to un»

lersta.id how- a storekeeper an ba ao
naaty as to sweep hls refuae Into tba
rtreet. th m iai be a bturbaiian to <i<> lt.

ZBOROWSKI ESTATE GREW
Countess's Executors Report it

as $595,000.
Par|d B; Ogden and Henry Lewis

Morris, executors of the rs'ate of t'oun-
Margaret ...ftura Zhorowakl, Bled

their accobnting in the .tarroojate'a (.'our t

yesterday. The value of the ootatO When
It pasaeij tO tho bands of the OSOCUton
was |5v_,871, to whlch had bOOB add. d

J_S,01I in Income and IMN from the aales
or properti Tht bargeal alngle holdlnc
of the counteas, who died ln Kngland,
was a depoall Of 84...U.4 with a trust
company ln thls clty.
A suit is now pending in tbe Supreme

i- Court for tbe setting aside of the wlll.
The actlon is brought hy Counteaa Mar-
garet Oberndoiff, wife of tbo GeriBaB
JAmbassador to Austria. and her htothar,
the chlldren af Counteea /.borowski by
her flrst marrlage.

CALIFORNIA STILL IN DOUBT

Colonel Leads in OfHcial Count. with
Many Couuties Out.

San Franciaeo, _V.iv M With the c;,n-

traea ot thlrty-four out of flfty-elgbt coun-
tlea ln th. state comph t..,l by BtatiB-
ttclapa of tin Becretarv of state Roosa*
velt nialntains a margin over Wilson of
elxty-ftve rotea. Thls la on the fa.-.- of
unoftleial leturns from the countloa not
oen*. aaaed
Proapectlve .bangea nol jrel offlclally

I, however, Indlcate that Grlffln.
headlng the .Vlleon electoral Ucket, wlll
bave b plurallty oeei Wallace, bign
Hoosevtlt elector, In the tlnai computa-
tb.n.

it la eptin.it.ii thal nora than juuo.ooo
in electlon beta la tled Up awaltlni t:<e
end of the offlcial count.

LONDON TRACTION MERGER.
At the offloa ol Bpeyef d Co yeoterd-l

|| was said that the catle reports that
the l*n<letground I.lertric Raiiways Corn*
paoy, of London, had obtalned eontrol of
certala trauaportatlofl fadlltlea af Lc*>
don weie preniature and BOt QUltl a

ciirate.
Negotiations have Been .ri pi ot'.

-,.m. __aa between ti.e UrklararotiB-l Cona*
pany BBd rei.reaentatives of th- I cntral
London Kailway. Clty and Soutb UtndOB
and lfatropotltan Deetrlo iVarnwayo
Company, it waa added, which bad n-sult-
ei] in atl agie.-m.-nt to ofTer all tbe BtO k-

ii..iii.is of the battet cocnpeaalee aa as>
ol oeeurltlea ot a gaaraatea «.f

mli.lti. nn dividends, to ba made puhlh ]y
to ail tha Btockhoktera and raeo_B_aeaded
by the l-spctive boarda. if this offet
should be aoooptad <aa la oeobable) by tbo
Btockholdara ol tbeet ootopentee it wonM
ln effect give the rinl.rgr.iui.d BleCtrlO
Rallways Cotnpanj Of l.ondon BUfncloUt
influencc ln tha companlaa ti» earry out a

pollcy of co-operation for hatidlmg ilie
immente trarti' of London.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
||o~ in_r |m UtletM in baaki ol

;i.. .1 '.<.-:

ABRAHAM i'l lil-.MAN. EtAM HIRSCf]
iKi.r> and i.o. ls WERTi:eim «..<> ompoai
lh* Jirm of Per!man, Hirachfeld «. Werthelnt,
niHiijfnctur»ii i.f tranea'i !.. its ;4(;-i bagt, No
3BB [__tay*tt* tttaet lavoluntary. Cradltora:
ln-.) lantt rn.-I'. 0 Co., .*'4: Baanuei i:in«-tnaii

co., gl,_80; '-'.i. sir, Btllton
M Slttenfakt receiver. I.labllltlet, 170.000;
¦TIRK OORS COMPAKt OF AMBRICA,

igeatt f'lr ttitt, nn.n, ii-. Broadwa)
s:.e,-t. Involantary. Credltors:

\v >. «..fr Aih.rtlslng Company, _tuffalo, |1._M;
Voughl O »Vllllani». 8_.">i'. StiauFf A Co., Inc,
87! UablUtlca, $*.<*»). atteta ll..v*>.
OABR1EL C. LlTTi.K, aalattnan, \o 67

-.r««i \ i.iuntar;.. Llabillttes, I41.6.VI.
a-F«;<. 8'l

!..>!.M.l. AVAI.I.'iM-: and OENKARO
C.AR(_1|-I.<'. .einpotlna the flrm of A\all.ine_

ar>cer«, No 14«» \v. at Houaton ttreet
jiilaiy. Crertitora I' I'asttn< «. <._..

"TBU: Marlo P Trll.ui.o. |3M: L. flondolfo A
F_Q N! v H. Rlng. ' .¦U*r. |5O0. I.labill-

ties. tajjOO: aaaet*. $1.<X8.
TMK CENTt'RT SA_Ei> COMPANY, INC.

,mnru/«<-t.ir»-i of tollt-t preparatlona. No 41
I^afayettt street. Volunt.irv. Mablllties |:.
u'iar *K*eti. 82.fii.

wn.i.iAM T, KUbLER, dealer ln bardware,
No. St" Howtrv. Voknt«r\ Utbliltica
$2.471; Ltset.-. 81 TOO Waltei A Iliro. h. **-
<rl\.-r.

_-__---.-_,

An Appetizer
A net_eo_ary relish for many

a dish.

LEA . PERRINS
SAUCE

THE ORiaiNtL WOSCttTrt*KltI

A per feet tritonina fr>r Soups, Flsb,
all Merta, Gravlea, BtO.

Aids Digestio*
.l.icv in m ,x. >o>», .MretitA ^>.^

SPUT in nn PARTY

Prendergast Condemns "Eva-
sive" Attitudc of Confer-

ence Held Tuesday.

CALLS POLICY SUICIDAL

Controller Says, if Necessary,
He Will Lead a Movement

for "Real Fusion" to
Beat Tammany.

J>wu>p"inted at what he lanaad tba
Mt«/aalTaM nttltnde Ol tbe PlUgl 8BBITB
ronferenre on Tuesday on the quosii»n
Of fusion in the comlng munhipal ram-

paign, Controller Prendergast dce.larrd
yesterday that he was BPPOBod to "any

such suicldal voliry *a these non-fuslor.-
Ists ar" trying to Impose "

Mr. Prendergast derdared that he did
not int. nd to BwBajcrlba to any Bueb peMey
and would strive tc atotise a feellng in

the PNajraaatra party aajaJaal it. and

veadd. lt Boeaaeary, laad a movement for

real fusion.
Ptate chalrmnn Hotcbklafl was aahal

to explaln his attitudc i>n the subject and
iUj am n Btatetaaat that OoatreUer Praa-
dergast sent out frnni Lakewond. but the
oniy reply he, would tnake to repeated
nuestions was:

"I have nothing to sh>."
There is every element of a flne break

in the ranks of the Progreaalvr party. If
those. who are oppeaad to fusion In any

form attempt to larea thelr MaOB to the

axteat af Ipaaaaaaj the party o<>t of an

anti-Tammany fusion movement thla
comlng fall. Controller Prendergast ls a

flghter. and the patronage whleh he eon-

trols would he an Important element ln
any movement that he rnlght start. In
additlon to that, he has the backing ef
the prartiral politlcians ln the Pl >-

gresslve BOIty ln tl.ls eity.

"Great Opportunity Neglected."
Heferrlng to tba attinide talMO at Ihe

riogiaaalTa confaranoa he usi'd lha iraetla
of Coioaal Rooaiyelt, who JaaarlbBt! blm-
self on TliaailBJ as one of the workers In
the ranks. He said

I oaa only apeak as one of the hiim-
bleal "meaiben In the raaJra.' bul ln ray
rudameat the party i>as aaajlartai a great
opportunity; it wa* poaalbk for tba
leaders of tiie Protfressiv paity yester¬
day to take advan-d ground on thl
ciuestlon of good rn IBtclpel government.
Instead of dolnsr 80 tba] treated tl.e

quaatlon hy avaalOB Tha tabiina- of taa
resoiutton prepared by the coanratttee
Of whhh Mr. Woodruff »hs rhalrman. .'n-

Btead of helping the s.tuation. has leal'v
confuaad II aad eannot fuii to embarraaa
the part>. if edopted. naxl Bprlaa this
reaolutioa would aulllfy abaolutaly tbe
right of io(*ai autoaaaay and lurreader
the Judgmetit of New Vork City PfO-
gressives into the hand- of m'-n thnurh-
out the state who l.ave little Interest
la New york City asTalra Baat, la the
main, are not well Informed of the re-

tfulreoieaita of rfear fork Clty'i Barrera-
bm nt."

Mr. Prendergast rafarred to the eili-
torlal "in tba laeiaepapef argaa af tba pio-

paity" yesterday mornlng, whl< li

edtrlaad the i>..rty la put a taralght Ucket
in tbe ti'id eerly, and B4Mad

"Tto- otbar BaU'Taawataay orjra'ii/.Htions
will tlien havi thelr cbotCB of lndoiMng
the Pragreaahre caadldatea Bad pbuforra
or golng to sniash as the peoalty f" I..

Ing into the baodi of Tammany Hall."
Hli ' omment 00 this was

"The Mj.ii it raanlfeated la this edltorial,
wiii< h the paablta arlll aaturally aaaaum
repraaaati taa Inner rhottgbl ef tba leadara
of the PraarBBBlea partya is a raactlaaary
one it Bhnply aaya "Wa are the peopla
au elementa oppaaad la Tajrjrnany liaii
raoat accepl our candldata and our plat¬
form, end if you do not we Bcopoaa la
run a BtrBlght ticket. no matter what tba
reanll naaj be,' aJthoaicfc arary man with
comnaoa lenaa im.st knoai tbai tba rei -it
areaild he the al* ttoe of tne Tantraany
tl- Uet

"Not the Way to Beat Tammany."
Than ara trrwrrafrfi of men la ihe

City of XeW Tork who do not h( lie.. ..:,

giving its government ovei- to Tammany
Hall I'hey are not memhers <.f the PfO-
(;ressi\e pait>. and they do not BBlbaeilba
te it.> natkmal end state platform. They
aie perrectly wtutnc if "ot anafooa, to

nto b eombinatloa ef bvtereata that
win ba atronaj anough ta defoal lHunaaany<
Are we to Braderatand that the Pitajreaatva
party utanda to say to tbeaa men Toa
BBBBP] take all OUT <andldates nnd piae-
tJeaUy Bubactiba le our prindplaa if you
want tO defeat Tamuianj Hall' Kxpeil-
anoa Bbeara thal tba aafoal of Tanatneny
was never aacvred by these nrMbeda ani,
Brhal li Faore, Baperieaea abowa that the
defeat of Temmanj aavar v.ni ba aaaiirad
b> these methods."

Declarlns thal he di<i not know arhal
was tieliinii the poUcy that some of the
Prugraajaivi leadera were tiying to foree
ui>on the party. tba fbd that the eommit-
tee was afraid to put it.« reeolutlea te B
\c^te w,is BTldenCa that there was a BtrOBBJ
BenUment agalnst it
Tba Preajreaalva party." the controller

adde.i, ¦'(>; founded upon the prtndplethat
a man is not called upon to subsnibe to a
eouraa whlch ba balleroa is opposed to
good government and fontraiy to the
vlews of his own eoOBI 1*8008. We wlll put
this prlndple in foroa in the loming mu-

nieipal eampalgn. I.et there be no doubt
about that. It ls not a questlon af ean>
didates or plaees. If the Progresslve
party is prepared to llve up to Its ideals
it would be wllllng to say that It would
support any anti-Tammany eandidate, no
matter what party he helonged to, who
represented the pilnclple of home ule
and good government for S'ow Tork City."

Givea Praisa to Whitman.
The Controller referred to the fact that

he had already mentioned Borough Pres¬
ident HeAneny a Daaaamrai as the typc
of man for the bf4888 of Mayor. He added:

Tbara are many i--ople who thlnk that
District Attorney Whitman would be a
aplendld eandidate for Mayor. Hla notable
HuecebB In his ofhYe. and the courage with
whleh he has fulfllled his duty, and espe-
(lally hla auccesa during the laat couple
of months. eertainly glve Justlflcatlon for
thelr 8por>sorshlp of him. In the aame
splrlt, If the antl-Tammany lntereata he-
lieve that Mr. Whitman would be the beat
eandidate for Mayor, I wlll vote for hlm
and wi'.l support hlm as heartily aa I
know how. The fact that he is a Re-
publican would not deprlve hlm of my
support in the munliipal campaign."
State Chairnian Hotehklaa said yester¬

day that he was gomg to devote hlmself
to building up the organlzatiou upatatc.
The exeeutlve committee of the atate
eonunittee on Tucday night deeided to
H«loi.t tbe election diatrkt aa the unlt of
representalion. as It has been used ln
Klnga auid Erie countks. Tht varloua

rounty ehalrmen wlll be ask*d to mould
their organizatlons along those lines. If

they do not do ao they are llkely to have
trouble.

¦

SENATOR ON 'COON HUNT

Stone, with 160 Missourians,
Off for Three Days' Sport.

Moberlv. Mn. Nov. 20..Conn huntera,

100 strong. moiinted and equipped Ofl

in days of old, wlth I'nltod States Sen-
ator Wllllam J. Stone heading the pro-
cesslon, paraded down the main street
late to-day tn the tootlng of horna and

barking of tlogs. They were on their

way to Milton for a three daya hunt.
l -

THOMPSONU.S. TREASURER

Appointed by President to Suc-
ceed Lee McClung.

Washlngton. Nov. 20. <:armi Thompson
waa appointed treasurer of tbe T'nlted
Htates to-day by President Taft, to suc-

eOOd Lee McClung. rrslgned. Mr. Thomp¬
son wlll assume hls new dutles to-mor¬

row, nnd (harlea D. Hllles, who was sec¬

retary to the Presldent before the begln-
ninc of the last campaign, wlll return

to that ofllce.

SAYS WIFE STOLE GEMS

Ruin, Jail, Suicide Attempt Fol¬
lowed, Salesman Tells Court.
Jeoeph B, Klallngct, a Jewelry sales¬

man. asserted in a separatinn suit that
his wlfe. Mrs. Marle n. KlallnKer, forced
him out of husinesa, eaused bla Indict¬
ment for larceny and drove him to try to
cnmmit BOtflftdOl
UaMaflBl pgad to take d'amonda on

memornndum for aale from tbe flrm of
.1. R. Wood & Son. The laat tlme he
took some fjema from this flrm waa a

llttle more than a year ago. They were

to he rnturncd on November 1, 1911. unlesa
Klsllntfer suceeeded In aelllng them.
lle showerl them to bls wlfe tha nlght

h« took them home. Next morning the
diaiiionds were fj<m*. Ktallnrt'r said he
knew only bla wlfe could hava taken-
them. and he knew. too, tbat Mrs. Kl8>
H__rer WOBid go to any length to lnjure

Mia Kt8ttn_or denled that she had
taken tho brllll.ints. It waa a aeiloua pre-
dteernenl for Ktottnger, for he araa unable
t<> naakegood the looa ;o the coaoera that
owned the ilanionda. In his doeparatiOB
he atteaopted Bnlelda
Then hia ereditora jTJad a petltlon ln

hankruptcy sgalns* Im. and the Wood
Rrro "iiuaed hls Indictment for larceny.
Not lnnjf after the thefl e>f the o___aoada
Mr'. KhdlBfler oaddoaly salle.l for Kurope,
leailng behind her two children, one a

erlppled _in. The antfa came ba^k in alx
oaontha
Bha arore a new Paralafl buah coal that

0004 m She fore*d her wav Into her old
beene Then ahe admitted to bar huoband
i:" sa dj that she took the germ. whoae
theft l.ad caua.il him BO much sufferin*.
un ber Btory Klalinger fOt the Dlstrlct
Atti rin-y to have the Indictment against
him dtacnla wd

YALE FRATS CELEBRATE
Trocession Follows Announce-

ment of Junior Elections.
Hy TeitQiaab t.. Tha baa

N. '.v Haven. Nov || -Talo'a junior fr;i-
ternlty olOCtlOM ftom the class of '16
wara aaBoanoed to-nigbt, lha aaaaal eai-
ciiuii light pioceaali.ii hnng held lii.l-
denl 10 the event. <'omprleod ln the se-

leCtlOBM are the moat |.:otnlueiit sopho-
inorea. In< ludlni the learimg OtBBO ath-
lotea, li tb* l>eita K.ippa l-.pnion ae-

ItTtlmii weie w uuaaa WUtard Crocher,
of t'.tiifot-ma, and Detaglaa Traeadala.
of fJraOBWtnh. aa well aa the athletea
i.oftus, Caatlea, Mlddlehrooor. stiilman
and Retlty. Among tho eloctlona for
1'sl (JpOllOB waa tha nam* of Theodora
rorb. the fOOtball gnard, who dled two

Breeaa .>«». Paaape_lj8i tbo bero of the
Tale-PrlCtOOtOfl _ame of laat week. ua*

iaptii.il hy Psi L'pailon. The tntit*
li.-i follow*:

Aiph.i Dalta Phl Carroll BootB Aiker,
New Ifork Clty; Valeatlna Cronea Bart-
lett. Cblcago; claranc* Aleaandar Bloa
boII, Wlathrop. Maaaj Wlntbrpp UpllelBrooka, New rorb Clty; Hanroy Hunt-

f _; t. 11 BrOWB, Jr., ''level.illd, Cllfford
iiaiiuiioii Byrnea. Boeton; Keerlch Moul-
ton Caatle, Btamford, Conn.; John Locao
Lraggett, Jr., Jackaonvllla; -ttreeter Ulun-
ton i'lynn, Oklahotna ».'ii>; John Klch«
iin.ii.l aibb, New Vork Clty; GiH'.rt
Plerce Ualght Beattle; Carl Icrio iiar-
stin'n, Norwalk, Conn.; John t'rull Her-
mann. Harrlaburg; Roberi Huater, Phil¬
adelphia; Jamea Aiemutdei Moaley, Jr.
Glen Ktdge, N J John Uotiald Robb,
MihiieapuliM. Laonard .'-'niith, St. Joaeph,
Mo., i.du.ird james Stackpola, llarrlo*
i.iiiK. William i'haw. 1'lttshuigh, un4
Kloaard Hooker Wlt__ar. w aeinn.:oiu
Dolta Kai pa l.psllon -Doan Qoodarharn

Acbeaon, Middlet..u. Conn.; iiowai-d Kl-
WOQd Beedy, t'anwlen, Me., l.yon latter,
llarlford, t'onn.; John Weoley t'aatloa,
n. MoTrlatowB N. J.. Wlnalow Bhelby
..tt. \ Llpper Mootclair, N. J Tho-oaa

iiiiwrv Hiiieii. Praapori Fenn-; Wllllam
Wlllard r» k.-r, Burllngame, cal Albert
Blaha in.k, ji I_aJ_o Iforaat, HL: _eo«
neiii Duryee liuli, Iforrlotown, N. J.;
Henry Blllr Keep, Chlcago; rraacu J<>a-
.pii l.oiius. Bcranton, Pena.; Hunaid
jIukIi MacJJonald, u.. New Vork <'it>,
Loula Bheldon Ulddlebrooli, Weat Hatt-
lonl. Conn.; John lylveater Rellly, Brock-
ton. Ifaaa Joaaph Kradarlch ntilitnan, ji.,
N.-w Voik; Norriian l-'ranklln Thompson,
I'all Hiver, Mass.; Itlchard Morgan
Thotnpaoa, Pall Kiver. bU-aa.: MervlUe
Dougiaa Ttueodale, ureeBWlch, Conn.;
Joaaph Walker, _d, New Vork Clty: Rich-
ai<l iuisha Whoeler, New Haven, Conn.

l'ai ITpallon Oeorge Patteraon Crandau,
Weatfleld, N Y Stephen Itintoul Daren-
poii. Btaten laland, N. _*.; Thomaa Bayne
l»emgre, New oileans; Norman Vaux
UonaTdaon. Philadelphia; Albt-n llemen
i:iv, u., .New Vork Clty; t-ei.rt,'.: \\ ;4sh-
Ington Kwing. 4th, Haitimore; Brsklne
Blr< h Harrlson. Kansas City, lle,;
Thomaa 1'n-ri epont Hazard, Pea^odala, Jl-
1 Wllllam Iluntlng Jeaaup, Jr., Bcranton;
\rchlbald MacLelsh, Olen Cao, III-: LOOB-
ard Outhwalta, New Voik Clty; lrving
I'aris. New Vork Clty; Haruld Armstrong
Pumpelly, owego, N. Y.; Bdwln Lyon
sioi iini, llontcLalr, N. J.; Walkor Kly
Swift, New Vork 'Mty; ¦oylatoB Adarna
Tompklna, Trenton, N. J Arthur Kar-
well TutUe, I.ak<> Korest. 111; H.iuy
Jamea Wlaer, Praaoott, ontarlo; Henry
t;,.(. Woodruff, ritaten lsland. N, V., hkI
Theo<lore WoodbUry Vork, Philadelphia.
Zeta l'ai: J<din Alban Allen. Hait I~ke

t'ltv, I'tub; Chandlet Hennett, Hi>rlng-
iieiii. afaea.; otis Troat Belley, Derby,
t'onn.; John Lord Butler, DorraaeatowB,
Penn.; Wllllam Palrlek t'amphell. Kasex
I'alls N. J I.ewls Kran<'la »,'arr, Doyton,
Ohlo; Btadiey I_aneaster «'oley, New
Vork <ii>; Henry Vlctor t'rawford 2d,
Montelair N. J.; Krne.t Henham Ulel-
rnan, RldgefleM, t'onn.; Archlbnld Ralph
Ooraon, Hrockton, Maas.; Henry Hrain-
latta Gray, Jr nirmlngham. Alu.; Donald
Qardon Loornle, Troy, N. T.; cbarles
Andrew Merae, Sandusky. Ohlo; Wllllam
Card Mooie, Pittsbtirgh; John Se.hade
Norton, Iprtnafleld, afaaa.; dardner Oa-
bom, New Haven: Alexander Rurgess
Rovce. St. Albana, Vt.; Wllllam Martln-
dale Hheddon, Hrookllne, Masa.; Truman
Smlth btamford, Conn_, and Vallcan
Wllkle, Raratow. Tax.
Reta Theta Pl: Phlllp Oarea Radger.

Port-oawrath. N. H.: I_tther Karwell Mal-
loi. Rrookline, Maaa.; Joaeph K.lmund
Rarker, Troy, Penn.; Theodore Kdwatd
Saruao, Eaat Orange, N. J.; Ralph
Thompaon < hatnherlaln, Weatfleld, Ma*s.;
Cornellus Kdwatds Clark. Rangor, Me.;
Maurlce Rea Davls. t'leveland; Rlchard
V'orrett Kvans, Salem. Masa.; Walter
Kllswoith Heas, I'nlontown. Penn.; Karl
Nickerson. I.lewellyn. Rrooklyn; Krank
Harrlson Randolpb. Rahway. N. J- Wlll¬
lam Maxweii Roaenfleld, Towaade, Penn.;
James Ralph Hott. New Y..rk Clty;
Hairy Volinjer, Uavenport, lowa.

Barnes Amused by Attempt at
State Committee Control.

HOTCHKISS "SHOCKS" HIM

No Business of State Chairman,
He Says, to Meddle in

Local Affairs.

Speaklng of the non-fusion resolution
whlch was prepared for prcsentatlon to
the Rrogressive conference on Tuesday,
BUt was not acted upon. Wllllam Barnes,
Jr., chairman of the Republlcan State
Committee, said last night there was

something amusing ln the fact that the
new party, which was supposed to be
strongly opposed to anything that
amacked of "bosaism" should even con-

sider controlllng the actijn of Its mem-

berahlp through lts stato committee. He
di dnot ronalder it any of the buainesa
of a atate chairman, he aaid, whom the
membera of a party in any partliular
locallty wlahed to support for omce.

"I am afrald that the I'rogresslve party
la really bossrldden," said Mr. Barnes.
"Had a resolution been offered In the
Republlcan State . 'ommittee that ln no

localily In this atate should tlie Republl¬
can party nomlnate candidatea for office
through faotOB wlth other parties or oth-
erwiae., without tho conaent of the atate
commlttee. 1 faOf aome one would have
thought that Ihe chairman of the stute
commlttee In idvocatlng auch a propo-
altion had loat hls wita."
"The Republlcan candldates for office

In the Siate of New Vork are notriinated
by the actlon of the enrolled Republlcan
electors on prlmary day under the law
of tho atate. Candldatas of tho i'rogres¬
slve party wlll be nomlnated In 1913
as were the candldates of the Indepen-
tienco LeaaUO party when lt flrst came
Into exlstence, by unofflclal prtmarlea, or

by any other metftod that the State
Commlttee may devlse, untll It comea
unjer the provlslons of tho statute for
enrolment and nomlnatlon by dlrect prl¬
mary. whlch cannot take ptaea untll tfU
aBjoaa th* l__g__ladate at tha etoatag
aaaoaoa hy aprciai enactment gives the
opportunlty for enrollment and placca it
under the provlalona of the dlrect primary
law. There la something amuslng, al¬
though the reaolutlon was flnally held In
the alr. that the BOW party, whlch we

supposed was BOBaearatod to register dl*
approeaU af boasism. baaaod-atatri through
lts atate ccuumittee, rndeavi.rs to con¬

trol the actlon of ita memher.-blp.
"Just as that party, hlghly fo*/Otod to

the prmclple of dlrect prlmarles, instead
of holding tliern for the nomlnatlon of
thf candldates on the State tlcket, whlch
the.v mlght have dono unofnVtally. held a

state conventlon three weeks and a half
before either of the ra__larty toaatltiitoi
polltb-al parties could hold one under the
law.
"There were »oo many anom.tlou* lnci-

den'* eOB-MCted with the recent campaign
to name them all. but thls lateat augges-
tion af Mr. Hoti-hkisa and othera come*

as a rude ahock to one who. a > < hatrman
of th* Republlcan State Committee, ha*
had a long experlem . iti polltlca. I do
not conalder thtt It Is my. affalr. aa chair¬

man of the Republlcan Statu Commlttee,
to attempt to Intervene regardlng noml-
naUons by Republtcaua for any oftlce.
whether local or otherwlae. l.ocnl con-

alderatlons of great Imporlancn to mu-

nlcipalltles are very apt to enter Into

munl'lpul campaign*.
Furthei tnote, I ahould be Incllned to

tblnk that If the chairman of tho Re¬

publlcan State Cornmltt** puraued any
« ich course hia actlon would he thor-
oughly lOdentOd. aa U ought to be. It Is
ono af the ttiangei," tiiings la polltlca
that men who are Inexperleneed bellere
ti.at nailtaa are coaatueted ta tba b__J__or
that they raad about. Aa aoou as they
take up the practlcal aide they uae mcth-
odt whlch are rarely heard of _-B__fd In

oppoaitioti newspaper*. and whlch. if used.

brlng about the immedlate dow nfall of

anybody who attempt* ta uae thera."

BOMB MANIAC NEAR DEATH
Skull Fractured by Blow, He

Bcgs To Be Shot.
iBialaa Nov m\ The man wbo

took paaaaaalaa af tbe .entrai poboa sta¬

tlon yoeterday >>> Ibrealantafl to daatruy
tl e bulldlng with an Infcrrial machlna
.mle-s Paul tbOOP, Jr., of the PaelhV

Kl.itric ('otnpany, 0*00 brought to him,
becaraa iin,"f*"1"*" thta aftef-MtoB,
According t'> police sutgeona. he i* in

daavor of death. Ho waa raeaoeed frora
the I-.'mergen. > Hospital to an upstalrs
ell ln the clty Jall. e.rnppe.l 'Orttb 8 008.
Pioaloua te hi- oaDapao he admitted

thal hia name was cail Reidelbach, and

tbal aa araa bara in Warojnhart; <»er-
inaio. He told the police a wvird tale.
aodtag by boggh-f IB be shot. Reidelbach
aaid;

<ll.I not v\ani to lunt inv one about
tho police Btattoa All that l waa aftei
was tb head of tha E-ciflo Electrlo did
iiot even know his name waa Paul Bboup
until after I waa aireated. I did not even

w.mt to hurt him. I waa merely going
to show blm my minblne and tell him

waa goinK to blow him up unless be.
raised the wagea of bls wotkmen. and
otherwtoa laapreOai their condition.
Reidelbach is helleved to have r*relved

a frncttire of thO skull from the blows

dealt him hy James Hoshlt, the detec¬
tive who knocked him down. Chlef Se-

baetlafl Issued a statement commending
BJoeleh and lTt/gerald and Rrown, de-
tectives. for their bravery in attacking
Reidelbach and rua'hlng hls Infernal mt-

ehtaa outside of the police statlon when

lt v>na believed such an attack meant

death.
n

MORSE CODE IRISH, HE SAYS
Washlngton, Nov. 20 The Morse code,

by whlch messages are flashed throughout
the dvlllzed world. was not the Inventlon
of Samuel F, B. Morse, hut waa of Irish
origln. hehsfl the old Gaelio dot and dash
alpbabet in use as early aa 1150.

Thla declaratlon by Professor James
Money before the Archasological Soclety
ol Washlngton. at its meetlng In tbe Nt-
tlonal Mnaeum. has stlrred tip a heated
eontroverey. He Inslated hls contentton
was borne out by records found In stone
and wooden carvings.
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.-Auction Bridge
in Ten Lessons
As played since tbe adopt

of the new count

B*_^By ,he dp'
Grace G. _^r vice of "quet-

Mont£omery_^Uon -^ «»*"."
gietl expenence

11.25 n*t; _^*T at rtudent
I.?.''"' _^ttvdtetche.itomprrsjed into

im-ll volume.
SCRIBNER'S

15:l 1 iftr> At*.

LABOR RADICALSIOSE
Federation Stands by Its Policy

of Trade Autonomy.

VOTE NEARLY TWO TO ONE

Gompers Upheld in Vigorous
Oontest Over Principle of

Intiu8trial Unionism.
Rocheater, Nov. 20. After a debate that

laated all day membera of the radleal
wlng of the Amerlcan Federation of Labor
were defeated by a vote of nearly two to
one In their effort to have the federation
adopt the principle of Industrial unionism
In place of Ita policy of trade autonomy.
Two hundred and alxty-four deiegatea
voted agalnst the mlnorlty report of the
committee on edueation, whlch favored
the prlndple of industrial unionism. and
72 voted ln Its favor.
The voting strcngth of the convention,

hased on membershlp In representert
bodies, went 10,9«.3 agalnst the mlnorlty
report and 5,929 for it. After the ml¬
norlty report had been defeated the ina-

Jorlty report in favor of the contlnuance
of trade autonomy was adopted by accla-
matlon.

This vote was the flrst test of strength
between the radleal and conservatlve
wings. and the number of votes polled by
the radlcals was sllghtly under thelr ad¬
vance estimate. The vote of the Unlted
Mine .Workers (2,«70> ind the Western
Federation of Miners (506) was east aol-
idly for the mtnorlty report. Other groups
that llned up solldly with the radleal wlng
ucre tho rtakers and Oonfectloners, Iron.
Steel and Tin Workers, Prlntlng Press-
meji, Rallway Carmen and Journeymen
Tallors.
Aa a result of the adoptlon, of the ma-

Jority report, the federation will continue,
for a year at least. to recognize the In-
dependent autonomy of lnternatfonal and
natlonal unions afflllated with It. and
wherever Its policy of trade autonomy
aeems unsulted to the Industry lt wlll ln-
troduce tlie principle of industrial union¬
lam.
Among ihe speakers who advocated the

mlnorlty report were John Mltchell, Frank
Hayea and Dur.can McDonald, of the
IJnftad Mlne Workers, and Joseph P, Can-
non, of the Weatern Federation of Miners.
I.iefenders of the federatlon's present
policy were President Oompers, Andrew
Furuseth. president of the heanian s In-
ternatlonal t'nlon Henry IV Perham, sev¬
enth vice-presldent of the federation, and
Panlel ,T Tobin. president of the Interna-
tlonal Brotherhood of Teamstera and
("hauffeurs.
The rommlttee on adjustment wlll make

Its report to-morrow, and the next day, it J
Is cxpected, the second confllct between
the radleal and conservatlve forces wlll
occur on the proposal of the radicala that
offlcers of the federation be eleeted by a

referendum vote of the two milllon mem-
bers

DENIES COAL AGREEMENT
Reading Offlcial Insists Traffic

Is Not Divided.
H) Telegraph to Ttu Trlhune. 1

Philadelphla. Nov. 20..When the State
Railroad Cbmmlanlbfl rsumed to-day Its
Investlgation of frelght rates for coal,
Theodore Voorhees, vice-president of the
Headlng Hallroad, declared lt was lmpos-
sil.le to flnd out accurately the real cost
>f any Item of railroad service.
In responce to many o,ueations by Har¬

old s Bbefta Fpeciai ooauaaal for the city,
Mr. Voorheex denled flatly that he knew
of any agreement between bls own and
any other companies aa to a dlvlslon of
coal traffic He declared he knew of no

agreement for dlvlslon of earnlngs oi as
to a proportlonate part of tidewatcr coal
shlpmentd. He had no recollectlon, he
asserted, of attendlng in New York a

meeting of coal operatora.
When asked if he attended a meeting

between railroad executlves and coal
operatora, Mr. Voorhees's only answer
was: "I did attend a meetint." and he
did not say what lt was.

Pottsvlll*. I'enn , Nov. 20 Tho varioua
.ulllerles of th* Lehlgh Valley i'oal Com-

pany were tied up to-day by a strike
of 4.600 miners of the company. The
strike was caused hy the company dla-
harglng a few men and hoys aa re-

trenchment. It ls helieved work will be
raaumed ln a snort tlme.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
QUR rate of intcrest

on mortgage loans
has remained the same
notwithstanding t h e
higher rates for call
loans.

If you are consider-
ing a loan on your real
estate, now is a good
time to get it.

DTlE GU/vRANHAND TRUST C9
<*pJtai . . $5,000,000ISurplua(aJIearned) 11,000,000

ETTOR OUTBREAK FEAREQ
Courthouse Will Be Guarded
When Jury Oives Verdict.

Halem, Maa*., Nov. JO.-Cjty MarilmLeban OOmpleted plans to-day to prev«r.t
an outbreak here when the Jvuy returna
a verdlet in the trial of Joeeph j. Ku^,
Arturo Glovannlttl and Joseph Caruao for
the murder of Anna Loplzzo ln the i*».
rence strike.
As the case nears a conclusion ifttenat

increases among the frlends of the &+
fendants. partioilarly tho workeca la
hawrence and aurroundlnf dtlea To-dar
many who tought admls-alon to the court¬
house were turned away beceuaa of laca
of room. A large crowd ls eApect«d ta-
morrow, and uulesa the case goea to ta«
Jury by to-monow night a atlll graatar
crowd ia anticipat»d Frlday.
Owlng to the clrculatlon of lncaadtary

llterature, much of lt among the fonap,
workers ln thla viclnlty, cj-itlctslng taa
fial of tlie dfftndants, and to a prtvtooa
demonstration at the courthouse aaytral
wjeks ago, the local authoriUes wljl taxa
extraordlnary pretautions at the end ol
the trial. Police wlll be- statloned arounl
the courthouse and ln atreots aiiprpaca-
ing lt to prevent the assembllnf ef
crowds. No overcowding of taa coun-
room will be permittcd.
When court adjourned to-night lt aeenad

that the argumont* and Ju'iKO Qulnni
charge to the jury would not be conv
pleted untll Frlday.
Ettor, the strike leader, wai picturel to

the Jury to-day by his coun.«el, .1. P. &
Mahoney, as a man to be eommaadli la
atead of condenmed. Me <]. :. .. s cll-
ent the vietim of a consplr.t< y o' ui.ploy-
ari and that he was in COOTt "not tha'.
the commonwealth might prove hla
gullty, but to prove his innocence."

a

WOMEN ACCUSE LABOR MEN
Mary Dye, Marked for Murder,

Identifies "Guilty" Letters.
Indianapoli.s, Nov Ba -Iflaa Mary C.

Dye, a BtoncaSrapber, who waa markel
for murder by James B. .\I NanMr.i, wit-
tn-^ses had teatlfled, becauie shi worM
for the ironworker.-' uaiOB and "luitw
toa much." fa.ed the jury .ti tht "dyna-
mite conspiracy trial to-day.
serted that aha had 8000 follotrt
tectives and that Ofl one on .1.-; 4981881
of the MeNamara Lroihvra had fnrctti in

ontrancu U her room at a hotel t.> search
for papers which he deaired t,

Miss Dya identiiied bundi
Introduced by the ajpvefnment
its eont»ntion that l-'rank M. Ryan. preai-
dent of the tmion, and the f.rty-four
other defondaalB eoraapiri 1 f,'t:M>en
exi>iosive.- lUeaaJJy in fur- ¦;

dynamlte plots ajrainst BOBH k MM
Tiie letaera were vrlttea By lobi I
Namara. .-¦ eretary of tlie 80*00. *!.-¦>

Dye said

lOOO after I left tba erc >loy of tha
unlon, a bay at the door of "i\ ri.im le
a hotel at raldnlahl ';i' ""<¦ ,|,;U .

had a M.grarn Bul \> n "I I t"
door John .1 M< Natnaj < kpltaa
forced hlmaelf in. H< ¦. eertai
papera of whleh 1 ki * noth ^ Tb«
be Bearched my

. arm,
ln colng over letl 1 1 b*»
aeea a letter in arl ' ' thiI
soniebody was gomg to '.anltch" or |1«
awav Information unleu money waa
forthcomlnK.
The government eontenda tha* the U>

formant referraaj to araa 'U'bwi a

Hockin, now on trial. and thiu he Ifr
raody had told of tho htding utwiU*'
erl»»e at Rothcster, Puir... ar.d Muad*.
11189,
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YOUR UNITED STATESj
By Arnold Bennett

N'o Engli<h wrffer since Thackeray rUJ brea
wclcomed to the Uoited States with such sponti-
nrous .enthnsiasm aa Arnohi Bennett. All doori
were opencd to him. He oaw jnorc in a com_anv
tivcly brief visit than most of us see in a lifctujie.

Gilted with unique powers- of observation and .

keen sense of hitnior. Mr> Bennett ha- written i

book of impressionfi far more" interesting that) the
ordinary novel. Although he has lived ir>" nearly
every European country, he finds the I'nitcd Statel
in many ways the most won_lcr»ul of all.

Mr. Rennett approacrpes his lubject in a b-ilr-
iantly unconventional way ar.d with a .ofl <*on-
.tciousness of the bigness of'his undertaking: <Jur

dailjr life. our aoctety, our sport., our thea-.rei, our

schools and colleges, East.and West. all con eia >#

their sharc of his sanc and graccful appr.ciati.jn.
Protusflv illustratid by the r.elebrated Emflisk ar

Frank Craig. Pric*. $2.00 mt.
:,.:

The Ways of the Planets
By Martha Evans Martin

An accuratc, but untechnical, interesting account of the plandtf aal
their movements. with easy and sure directhms for finding them U .*

thoroughly entertaining- book.in fact, the same sental introdnction to .nt

planets as'The Eriendlv Stars" has proved to be t«> the itara. ,

The hook i* beauttfully written, full of enthusiasm..'1 HE l 1-A'V

DEALER, Cleveland, Ohio. .

The author briugs within the rwh of the vericst layman 8 new ib-,

terest in !ife.-New- York COMMERCTAL.
A verv valtiable book that ought to be on every lihrary _liolt..-Nt*

Orlcans STATES.
The style is highly attractive .THE T1MES, New ork.
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